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TUB GHOST.
your honour heard mo tell long 
left the army, and the way that

is, lie was happy ns tho day 
імаме for Air. Callaghan of 

ce it was ; 
and know 
was a droll 

ny song when ho was 
r had he tho big black

nn old ruined church in the middle of the moun
tains, the wind howling about on every side, and the 

drift beating against the walls ; hut as the fire 
burned brightly, mid the little plalo of rashers and ing a 
eggs smoked temptingly before him, my father mix- • I've 
oil a jug of the strongest punch, and eat down as 
happy as a king. As long as he was eating away, 
he had no time to be thinking of any thing else; hut 
when all was done, and he looked about him, he 
began to feel very low and melancholy in his heart.
There was the great black coflin on three chairs iri 
one corner ; and then the mourning cloaks that he 
had stuck up against the windows moved backward 
and forward like living things ; and. outside, the 
wild cry of tho plover as he flew past, and the night 
ow l sitting in a nook of the old church. ' I wish it 

ruing, anyhow,' said my father : * for this is 
a lonesome place to be in ; and, faix, he'll be a cun
ning fellow that catches me passing the night

_ Now there was ono thing distressed
Inin most of. all : my father used always to make 
fun of the ghosts and spiiit* the neighbours would 
tell of. pretending there was no such thing ; and 
now the thought come to him, ' Maybe the II re
venge themselves on me to-night when they I 
mo up here alone ; and with that lie made another 
jug eft* ngor than tho first, and tried to remember a 
lew prayers in case of need : but somehow his 
mind was not loo clear, and lie said afterwards lie 
(vas always mixing Up otild songs and toasts with 
the prayers, and when lie thought lie had just got 
hold of a beautiful psalm, it would turn out to bo 
1 Tatter Jack Walsh,’ or * Limping James,’ or 
sou.et,ling like that. The storm, meanwhile, wes 
n^every moment, and parts of the old abbey 
vfeflrrulliiig. ns the wind shook the mill, and my 
lather's spirits, liolwitlntaiiding the punch, were

of lime to pay. and if yon can’t do it, it shall never 
trouble you as long as yon lire.'

' Oh. you numbering devil ?’ says my father, fly- 
t him with a spade that he had behind his chair

life. He is essentially a man of business, elevated 
above what has been not inappropriately termed the 
red-tape-school. On matters of detail in debate in 
committee on bills for ellecling practical 
and on points of order and parliamentary practice, 
he is particularly useful. On financial matters also 
he is an authority of great importance 
tensive theoretical and nractical acquai

speaker as has been 
llis Voice is particula

io mekeeholy contrast to what it lately was. The 
vacant seat, the deserted chamber, the now forsak- 

rary haunt*. will send their arrows into 
the suol. and open all its wounds afresh. Nor are 
these tears forbidden. Nay, they are sanctioned 
by, and conform os to, the all oerfect Fat tern ; for 
Jesus wept. »* it is in this High-Priest, touched 
with a feeling of our infirmities, in this union of the 
man of sorrows with the Omniscient God, that the 
mourner finds consolation suitable and adequate to 
all Ins wants. It is, indeed, a consideration fufl of 
comfort, that the thoughts and intents of every heart 
are open to the eye of one who has himself trod the 
path of sorrow, aod known by personal ex per 
the anguish of a broken spirit. în biru then 
fellow feeling for all the ipnooant infirmities and 
sufferings of men, and in him there is omniscience 
to apply the sympathy to each individual case, and 
to the peculiar trials of every burdened heart. Has 
some beloved friend or relative ceased from before 
our eyes I Let us. then, heir the voice which says.
■ Cotoe unto me, thou that travelled and an heavy 
laden, and I will give thee rest.' J can feel for hu
man woe. for I mu я man : 1 can read the sorrow of 
your heart, for I am Cud. The friend you have 
lost was known to nie far better than lie w as known 

it was I that formed and framed him, 
n what he was. The character which

en end soli
reforms,

' Well, 1 believe 
ago how my father left the army, 
ho-took to another line of life that

was bag ;
Cork, for many years, and л pleasant pin 
for ye see my father was a cute man, : 
something of the wor I 
devil, and couiu sing 
among the buys, no
cloak on him and tlic weepers, and he sealed”on llm 
high box with the ьіх long-tailed blacks before I 
you’d really think it wai hi* own mother was in 
he looked -o melancholy and miserable. The

,i li.nk німці Ins n є, і
reason for it, that you'd think he was up all i 
crying ; though it's little indulgence ho took

“rW„l!,

ve fond you 
" With one bio1

і hie fight be 
g too ; hut my 
faced the devil 

each other several times,
them to pieces, and the chairs and tables crashing 
under them. At last the ghost look the bottlo that 
Iny on the hearth, and levelled my father to the 
ground with one blow ; down lie fell, and the bottle 
and the whiskey were hoili daslu-d into the fire 
that was the end of it, for the ghost disnnpe 
moment hi a blue flame that nearly set lire 

he lay on the floor.
" Och ! it was a cruel sight to see him next m 

ning, with his check cut open, and Ins hands all 
bloody, lying there by himself ; all the broken glass, 
and the curds all rmmd Imn : (he Coffin too was 
klmrked down off llm chair, ina 
trouble getting Into It. However that was, the fu
neral was run off for a day ; fur my father could’nt 
«peak. add. as for the sexton, it wiis a ipreer tiling, 
but when they came to call him in the morning, he 
had two black eyes, and n gash over his ear, and he 
nevei know how he got them. It was easy enough 
to know the glmst did it ; hilt my father kept the se
cret, rind never told it to any man, woman, or child 
in them parts.”

\
blow he knocked him down ; and 

legun, for the ghost was very 
father's blood was up, and he d 
himself then. They rolled over 

the broken bottles cutting

from his ex-
(heore'icul and practical acquaintance with 

while chancellor of the exchequer, and gene 
y through his parliamentary career. Put в 
aker as has been observed, he is not striking.

now s terrwas more
Arid so it wa 

lie drove a
•mie stmse.n 

(LT Visit і
ornamental.) Handbills,Blanks, and Printing gon-

cnie man, 
though lie

could sing a fun
particularly disagreeable, having 

notorious sound, like a prolonged barking heard at 
a great distance, llis manner is also wanting1 in dig- 

though for tho reasons before stated, one can 
with any feebnge but those of 
паї appearance also is against 

him. Tall, thin, even to g aunt ness, and not natur
ally graceful, he has, in addition, a personal defect, 
which draws his head sideways, towards his left 
shoulder ; and bis body bends in on the same side, 
as though his spine weie distorted. This gives him, 
in an exaggerated degree, the twist wliinli is notice 
able in most men who sit much at the dei-k, and 
which arises in them from tho custom of leaning on 
tlip left arm while writing. Any one who is in the 
habit of walking behind clerks from government of
fices at about four o'clock in the afternoon, will have 
noticed this peculiarity of figure. Mr Goulburn 
has also n singular mode of holding his arms, fores- 
horlened like n paw ; and this habit, together with 
an old expression of countenance, led a noted op
ponent ol his (who unhappily considers himself ex
empt from the decencies of society) to liken him to 
a harmless and very amiable animal. One alw ays 
records an epithet of the kind with relurtance ; but 
when the I hike of Wellington lias been caricatured 
as a gamecock. Lord Lyndhnrit as a Mephistoplie- 
les, mid Lord Brougham as a hyena. Mr. Goullmrn 
can afford to laugh .-i t the hamorotia spite which lik
ened him to a kmi" iron 

Mr (ioulbu 
dge.

Chetwyhd. He is Dfi years of age, and was for a 
lung period of time in tiie public service, lie was 
secretary for Ireland in 1823, during the existence 
of the Irish Cntholic Association ; afterwards Secre-

ally, neatly executed.
All letters, communications. Ac. mu«f he post 

paid, nr they will not he ntlended to.—Noi paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

■gr

never consider him 
respect llis perso

X ire;
that

to tny fa

wns nothing to my father : and 
to be sure there

was mu
totHUfi Жітаямі.

ton and 
ho had

this
M way again.’r<. Sun. s.;*»ùon ju. w. 
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8 Saturday,
9 Sunday,

10 Monday,
11 Tuesday,
12 WedlitiSd;
13 Thursday,
14 Friday,

f that

of nil Mr. Callaghan's men, there was 
eat a fuv( 
і all fund

nrrile ns my father : the neigh-

m,' the women 
Mrs. Deluuy's
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nolle SO g re. 
hours wt-ro

* A kind craytiire every і 
would say. ‘ Did ye see hi 
funeral r

‘ True for von,' another would remark ; 1 he mis
took the road with grief, and stopped at a shebeen 

limurry church.
* I need say no more, only one tiling, 

principally among the farmers mid the country peo
ple my lather was liked so much. Tho great peo
ple and the quality—I ux jour nardon : but sure 
isn't it true, Mister (lharlee, limy don't fret so much 
after their fathers and brothers, and they care little 
who's driving thorn, whether it was a d 
epee table man liko my father, or a chap with a grin 
on him liko n rat-trap ! And so it happened, that 
my father used to travel half the county ; going hero 
and there wherever there was trade stirring ; and, 
Ґаіх, а шип didn't think himself rightly buried if iny 
liithcr u iis'nt there : lor ye sen lie knew nil about it; 
lie could tell to a quart of spirits ulmt Wo 
wanting fur a wake ho knew all tho good crycr* 
for miles round ; and I've heard it was n beautiful 
sight to see him standing oil a lull, arranging 
procession, as limy walked into the churchyard, 
giving tin* word like the captain.

‘ Come on, the still',—tiuw the friends of the stiff 
—now da poplnco.'

' That's what he used to say, and, troth, he Was 
always repeating it, when he was a little gone in 
drink.—for that's the litno his spirits would rise,— 
and he'd think he was burying half Munster.

• And si#o it was a real pleasure and a pride to 
he buried m them times : lor ayj it was only a small 
firmer with a potato garden, my 1'ither would come 
down with tlm black cloak on him, and three yards 
of crape behind tiis hat. mid set all the children cry
ing and veiling for Ivill'n mile round ; and then the 
way he'll walk before them with a spade on his 
shoulder, » ml sticking it down in the ground, chip 
Ins lint on the top of it, to make it look like a chief

irimr. It was a beautiful eight !’
• But, Mike, if yon indulge much longer 

flnlteiing recollection of your father, I'm alt 
shall lose sight of the ghost entirely.”

' Ne fear in life, your honour. I'm coming to him 
ell, it was this way it happened.—In the 
•f the great frost, about forty-two or forty 

years ago. the ould priest of Tiilloughtimrray 
took ill and died ; ho Was sixty years priest of the 
parish, and mightily beloved by ‘all the people, and 
good reason for it ; u pleasanter mail, nod a more 

ver lived ; 'twas liimsi'lfavus the

ay, -

inch ofhi
я face at to you ; nay

you loved was the draught of my hand, and existed 
ill iny mind li* fore it was expressed in outward 
form and substance. Nor am I acquainted only 
with what that object wa* hi itself 1 know with 
the most minute and perfect knowledge ell that it 
was to you Every scene of post endearment, the 
least parti;le of fund remembrance, the whole histo
ry ofyonr mutual attachment a 
engraven in fresh and imperishable characters upon 
пі y mind, nay, the friend who was as jour own soul 
is at this moment in my presence, mid continually 
before me ; acquaint thyself then with me, and be 
at peace. A little while, end the days of thy mourn
ing shall be ebdi d ; a little while, and IHen Is shell 
meet again ; a little While, and “ leaf! shall be Wip
ed from oil" all faces, and there shall lie no more 
death, neither sorrow nor crying.”—/<се. II. liootl

Last Quarter 13th, 11h. 29m. morn.

Vublit Eiifltltitlioito.
house instead of K

fbrrk op New-Brvnswick.—Tims. Leavitt, 
F.sq. President.-Miscount Hays, Tuesday and F.'i 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3, —Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o'clock 

tho days immediately preceding 
days.-Director next week : N. Merri 

Commercial Bank.—

that it was
SKETCHES OF S Ë N A T O ft 8.

mî
lira I і—nil ISlisemint MR. OOUI.BUI1N.

lower than ever.
' 1 mude it too weak,' said lie, as he set to work ,r. From the ttritnnnla.

on U now jorum ; and troth ibis time that was not There fire n few individuals among the ttmfe roll- 
the filult of it, for the first sup nearly choked him. причти* parliamentary leaders upon whom suspi-

‘ Дії ! said lie now, 11 knew what it was ; ibis cmn—even the jaundiced iuspimn which is engen- 
is like lhe thing; and Mr. Free,you are beginning ',У.І'і‘г,У spirit—Hus never bremhwl its taint.
!'» feel easy and comfortable : pass the jug ; your 1 heir principles nro so wfdl know u—their conduct 
very good health and song. Pant a little Imnree it's , . ,WI F0 fittdeviatingly sinightfor-ward—and the 
true, but if the company will excuse_____ ' disinterestedness of their view s has been so appn-

' And then he bogatl knocking on the table with re,V—l^m1 no 0Me has been hal'd у enough, or weak 
his knuckles as if tliero was n room lull of people ant* virulent enough, to question the purity of their 
asking him to sing. In short, my father was drunk There are members of this class on both
as a fiddler ; the last brevV finished him ; and lie lie- еи tie "* ltvo houses, although Imiu various сан
кам roaring away nil kinds of droll songs, Bnd tel- вся' wholly independent of party opinion, they pre- 
hug ail manner of stories, us if lie was at a great Рш.к'вГа,е;‘n point of number, among the Cotiser- 
piirlv. votives. They are, for the mo«t pint, men of fixed

• While he was rapering this way about the room, early-rooted principles, of a religious cast of 
ho knocked down his hat, and with it a pack of cards 5* i ih l,"!ir Wor*% 'ircti instances, and more

into it before leaving home, fur ho war “'-'•irons uf practically ameliorating die social condi- 
inighiy fond of a game. tiun ol tlm people, lluirt of aggrandising themselves

• W ill ye t ike a hand, Mr. Free V said lie, as he llirou^1 ,lle medium either of state honors, state 
gathered them up, and sat down beside the fire. W or orwinrical distinction. That they am also.

‘ I’m convenient,’ an id he, and began dealing out ?e.ne , v- nieu r#«>t "f v,,ry brilliant or superior ubi- 
as if there was a nartner Гопіепяі him. "hee* « * marier not to be wondered at ; lor the pue-

' W lien my father used to get this fur in the story, great talents, of я kind to excite popular
ho became very confused. Ho says, that once or '“hmration, is пеееячігіїу a great temptation to ihe 

he mistook the liquor, and took a pull at the ',ie l*,Pm h»r purposes more partaking of the sel- 
•f potteen instead of the punch ; ami the las' I , r,ee" °f ambition, than of the enlarged benevo- 

(mug he mtuembeie was asking peer Father Hwym ' *,,uw ®f" philanthropy. Tq inti iodb :-ioals either 
if he would draw near to the tire, and not be lying \ il*|t Pr,,l’p 0,1 *he one ha ml, or for censure on the 
there near the door. ' other, would he invitions ; or great, and. for their

intellectual powers, illustrious members of Parlia
ment might he pointed ont, to whom the foregoing 
remarks would apply in either sense. C Itl.ers might 
be named xvhu join to the possession of command
ing «hility. the more sterling qualities of the philo
sophical etnteeman. For the present purpose, how
ever. it issnflicient to observe that Mr. Goulburn is 
n man whose political integrity and personal worth 
command the respect of nil parties, and in a vt-ry 
high degree the esteem of his 

This is indeed the principle claim of Mr. Goul- 
Imrn on the good opinion of his country men, and 
the source of Iris influence in the House of Com- 

There is an appearance of elevated sinceri
ty about all that he does and says there, 
mantis even the reluctant respect of his opponents. 
For a man of his strong and decided opinions, his 
character is less tainted by party spirit than those 
who have not the opportunity of observing his de
meanor could possibly suppose. There is no vio
lence. spile, or rancour about him, nor does lie ever 
go out of his way to wound the feel 
panent by ascribing to him im 
loading his moral chn
lie conceives to lie only due to the opinions which 
lie holds. Perhaps, indeed, he may be considered 
somewhat too lenient ill this resj 
■is I do in the sincerity of ahhm 
ho regards certain doctrines ol* individu-.! members 
of the party to w hich he is Opposed, I have often 
been astolns!,.-,! at the foi beam осе and gentlemanly 
mildness wi'h which be meets them on their own 
ground, and cxlmlv 
an- quest (on s hot 
To his

a -cry mi!

It, F.sq.
I A1 win Bnriisi Esq

sideiit.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3,— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged huftiru I n'chu 
days preceding the Discount days, 
week і Mr. H. J. M'Laiichliu.,

Pre eeeiil re-

:k on the 
—Director next

rn now represents the Vniverity of 
HI* mother was the sieter of Vismmt

і Лмеіііса.-( Saint John 
Discount 

• ITS of Bli-

Hankok Bumm NoBTl 
Branch.)—A. Smithere, l'«j. Manager.
Days, Wednesdays anil Katnrdavs. Ho 
sim-ss, from HI to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock oil the days preceding the 
Discount Days.
W. II. 8tree!, I'.sq.

New-Brunswick Fire Ixsi-rance Ппчгамг.— 
John Boyd, F.sqilire. President.—1 llfice open 
every day. (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to I o'cluek 
[All coitlinnnicHtioiiii by mail, must lie post paid.] 

Havisus Bank.—Hull. Ward Chipitinitg4*resl- 
3 o'clock on Tues-

nild he

A bit of Roman* f —We find in the Cincinnati 
Times an account of a female who has witllitt a few 
years seen many v icissitudes of fortune. Mie i« 
now an applinuril In lure the Ohio Legislature lor a 
divorce, and resides in Newark, Ohio, 
native of Luck port. N. У. She was married in 
to n man by lire name of Herrick, w ith whom sho 
lived about three yeahr, when by dissip 
idleness on Ins part they were reduced to want, 
and the husband was obfiged to leave his home to 
seek empkiyiuent. He went to Cincinnati, where 
he remained some time, and then took it iwu Ins 
head to go to Texas. Herrick wrote to his w ife nt 
Luckport, requesting lier to remove to Cincinnati, 
that she might be nearer him when he was in Texas, 
and she left Luckport fur Cincinnati. At Cleveland 
her means failed her, and she was obliged to throw 
herself into the kitchen of a hotel, to procure money 
to continue her journey. White in Uns situation 
she accidentally became acqueimevl with a gcuiie- 
man from Columbus, who discovering 'hat ber nc- 
compl'shmeme and education were those of a lady 
w ho must have known better day», become interes
ted in her behalf. She laid her case before him, 

’and asked bis assistance in procuring a school, that 
she might earn the tteceesary means to follow her 
husband.. He requested her to ctyue to Columbus, 
—she came, and the gentleman procured her a small 
school. Tbit was m Jo3ô. W hi le teaching school 
she became ill, end was confined to her room lor 
some weeks. During her indisposition. • man 
calling himself Wilson, visited her

and dial her husband died in

tory for Ihe Home Department, and Chancellor of 
the Exchequer from 1S29 to 18311. In Sir Hubert 
Peel's short administration ho was Secretary for the 
Home Department lie was returned fur the Uni
versity in І831, and has represented it ever since to 
the constant satisfaction of hie party and lue consti
tue ms.

Director next week
She is a

I Iв(ІОО and
he :C ECCLESIASTES, XI. G.

dent.— Oilice hours, from I to 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Inmiranck.-I. E. Bedell, Broker. Tin- 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
II) o'clock, (dimdays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Compa 
President.—t Mlice 
repted) from HI to I 
for Iiifiiranсe to Im made in writing.

" In the morning sow thy seed, and in the even
ing withhold not thy hand ; for thmi knewest not 
wfliether shall prosper, either this or that, or whe
ther they both shall be alike good.”

In the morning suw thy seed. 
Nor at eve withhold thy hand 

can tell which may succe 
Ur if both alike shaft stand, 

And a glorious harvest hear 
To reward the sower's care.
In the morning sow thy seed.— 

In the morning of thy youth 
Prompt to every 

Scatter wide tl
He whose son may set at noon 
Never can begin too soon '
Nor withhold thy w illing hand 

In the eventide of age,
E’en to life's last lingering sand, 

In thy dosing pilgrimage, 
ed may vet tw sown by tf

n v—J;h. Kirlt. Esq. 
open every day (Sundayscx- 
t o'clock. UTAH applications

bottle ( Who
♦

raid We(EMVOTICK.
HE Subscriber having closed Ills Retail Gro
cery and Spirit EffiauTishineiit nt No 12 King 

Mreet, tho some being now occupied by Mr. John 
Wears—nil those indebted to the linn of J. & J 
Alexander or tlm Subscriber, by note or hook ac
count, are requested to liquidate the same before the 
1st day uf May next, otherwise such notes and nr 
counts will ho handed over to an Attorney for col
lection at tlm expiration of that time.—Office, over 
No. 12. King street, in the same building.

.Still on lutntl.—A choice selection of Bottled 
Draught Wine, which will he sold rrrylorr to close.

March 2ft. JOHN ALEXANDER.

• With that he slipped down on the ground, and 
fell fast asleep. How long he lay that way lie could 
never tell. When he awoke and looked up, Ins 
hair nearly stood on an end with fright. Wha 
you think lie seen lor im list him. silting at die other 
side of the lire, hut Father Dwyer lumeell': there 
lie was, dit il n lie in it, wrapped up 
mourning cloaks, trying to warm hie

T '
generous deed, 
іе seed* of truth ; 
у set at noon 
oo soon !

now ; Wi 
winter ol

in one of the 
hands at the

life.
Silt* hoc nominipatri said my father, crossing 

hinisell ; * av it's yuor ghost, God preserve me !’
1 Good evening t've, Mr. Free,’ so id the ghost 

• and av I might be bollld, Wlint's in the jog 
ye see my lather had it under his arm fust, and 
er let it go when he was asleep.

' Tutor nosier qui es in ------ potteen. sir,' said
er, bur the gho»t didn't look pleated ut

social craytiire ne
life of the whole country side. A wedding nor a 
christening Wasn't lucky ny lie wasn't there, silting 
at the top of the table, with maybe his arm round 
the bride herself, or tlm buhy oil his lap. n smoking 

fore him. and as much kindness in

was just Imiti Telus, 
that country a lew days before b > luit. He told her 
all the circumstances connected with her husband, 
that he left a wife in Luckport. etc . in such a 
straight forward manner, she wuv forced to believe 
him. She partially recovered her health, and in 
1st? became acquainted with a worthy gentleman, 
a widower, residing in Newark, named Chandler. 
Alter the due lorm- of courtship, and in about і 
year after she heard her husband was dead. Mr. 
Chandler offered her his hand end fortune—she nt 
f.i-t refused, but subsequently taking 
a lion liter desimue situation, xv Inch w

Seed i by thee,—
immortality !nions.

" By all waters," be it known— 
Every where enrich the ground, 

Till the soil with thorns o'ergro 
Slnll with fruits and flowers

which coin-jug of pouch he
bis eye as would make the fortunes of twenty hypo
crites if they had it among them. And then lie"was 
so good to the poor ; the Priory Wn#always full of 
ould men and mild women, sitting around the big 
tire in tlm kitchen, that the cook could hardly get 
•mar it. There they were eating their meals and 
hurtling their shins, till they were speckled like a 
trout’s hack, and grumbling all the time 
ih'-r Dwyer liked them, and lie wo

' Where have they io go.’ he’d say. av it wasn't 
to 111»? ; give Molly Kiilshuln a lurk of that bacon 
Tim it’s a could morning. Will ye have a taste ol 
the • dew V

• Ah ! that's the way he'd spake to them ; hut 
sure pondm n is »m warrant for living, any more 
tlmn devilment ; end so he got emiki in hi* fa t at 
n station, and he rode home hi the heavy snow wilh-

lus big coat- lor he gave il away t<i a blind men 
the rond,—in three Hays he was d<*sd.

* I swo your getting impatient ; so I'll not stop to 
•**>' whet g riel xv .1.4. in the parish when it was know 11: 
hut troth there never was se n the like lielbrc ; not

0J*yOTICE>
ГТ1ІІЕ term of Co-Partnership existing between 
JL the subscribers terminates this day. The bit 

future willl be conducted by Jakes Wttir-
JAMES WHITNEY. 
CHARLES It. GIBBONS.

mut my
abound ;

: ' : І і.
Pregnant with s s - eel perfume, 
Decked in Eden's loveliest bloom ! 
Sow it in the youthful mind ;

Can you have a fairer field Î 
!$«• it hut in faith consigned.

Harvest, doubtless, it shall yield. 
Fruits of early piety.
All that God delights

si ness in Ye might have the politeness to ax if one had a 
inotiih on him,’ then says the ghost

‘ Sure, I didn't think thu like 
speritS.’

• Try me,' said the ghost ; and with that he filled 
out n glass, and towed it oil" like n Christian.

Beamish !’ says the ghost, smacking his lips.
‘ The same,’ save my father : and ■ ниє what’s 

happened you has not spoilt jour Liste.*
• If you'd mix a little hot,’ save the ghost, • I'm 

thinking it would bo bi tter; the night it mighty ne

uf yott would tasteSt.John. 6/A March. 1841. mgs of an op- 
1 proper motives, or by 
ith the obhvqnV which

1 uto consider•
as n .

ol want, she consented to become his wile. They 
twere married incog. Mr. Chandler took her to his 
home at Newark, where she lived with hm. enjuv 

new u« him an flesh is heir 10, 
w !tee sudd*-uly tier Hm bus 

. appeared, atm claimed her ns 
s a vying scene for a pious and 

new tu the pastor of her 
tier to seclude 

herself from tioiti until such a time as ti e тата*.? 
101.tract wil'i one of thorn could be annulled. Th.s 
she did, and >he in;median-iy applied to the Le#.;-- 
I.iture for a divorce from b< r t.nt husband —Mrs. 

I Hcmck is r* pi» seined as a women of uudeviaung 
piety, and ol greatm..-ntal and personal acconipksh- 

tiiie fae never had any children by either

mid have them.
NOTICE.

ГЖ1ІІС Co-partnership of NELSON. ERASER 
& CO was dissolved by mutual agreement, 

on the 1st day of October, 1840.
, V. II NELSON.

ARCHIBALD FRASER.

lactcr xv

ttf see.
S'»«v it on the water* wide.

Where tho seaman ploughs the deep . 
Tl) u with every flowing ti fe,

\ on the hh'*«ed fruit shell reap.
And the ihotightlosei sailor prove 
Trophy to the cause yon iovo.

»ect ; for believing
renre with which much bap 

t Noveuiuer, 
Mertudt,

/litiui l.iSt 
land. Mr

j his wife. '1 his was 
І V irtuous w oms n : she 
! church for advice, and he advised

ГЖ1І1Е Business will in future he carried on by JL the subscriber on his own act omit, in the new 
Store, next 10 Messrs. И olds worth A- Daniel, Mar
ket Hqnnro, who rs duly authorized to re reive all 
debts due, and also to settle nil claim* against the 

I firm in those Provinces.

• Any thing that your reverence please 
father, as lie began to blow up a good 
the water.

«, says my 
lire 10 bo.i ites mailer*, which with him 

reason Im t of poh i irai fttiih. 
peculiar character may he attributed this 
d rare parliamentary virtue-. He is natn- 

«I and gentlemanly man. averse to 
“-є the existence in other minds of" motives 
1 have newt «•

Sow it "mid the crowded street— 
Lines and alleys, dark and foul. 

When? the teeming таже» meet — 
Each with an immortal soul.

• And what news i< stirring ?’.say* the ghost.
■■ ' ■-

ral was the only thing doing 
hid ; except the measles, the

• And we're qui

• There’s some of us so, anyhow, says my father.
1 ■

‘ Taste that, yo
• Pleasant and 1 

now, Mr. Frite, what 
live, or beggar my neighlvo*

' Wlmt will ye play lor ?’
Ftiuck linn—• 1 

ill*; devil to catch my soul.'
• A pm! el ft- .-im.-is." r. - the ghost.
• lions,’ says my father ; • cut far deal ; the ace 

of chibs ; you have it.
■ Now the whole time the ghiwt was dealing the 

cards, my father never took bis eyes ofl" him. for he 
wasn't quite as ssv in Ins mind at all ; but wb?n he 
saw him torn np the trump, and take a strong drink 
afterwards, lie got more at ease, and began the

• llow long they played it was never righ-ly 
known ; hot one thing is wire, they drank a cruel 
deal of spent* ; three quart boule# my father bro'i 
with him wore all finished, and by that time hi* 
brain was so contused with the liquor, and all їм* 
lost,—for somehow he never won a game,—that lie 
was genic - .ery qnarel*omc.

• Yon have y<mr own lock to in,' ways he at fast.
• Tree for yon : and. beside*, we play a great 

deal where I come from.*
• I've heard mo.’ says my father, 

knave, sir,' • spades ! had cess to »|. lost again.
• Now it was really very dial rowing ; for by this 

time, tliough tliey only began for a pint of Beamish, 
my father went on belting till lie lost the hearse end 
all live six ltorsos, mourning cloaks, plume*, and 
every- thing.

■ Are yoe tired, Mr. Free T maybe you'd like to 
stop V

• Stop : fonh he a nice time 10 stop ; ef coarse

reverence : your own lime- 
last week ; times is 
ге a nothing in our

mmtii grvn
tallyARCHIBALD FRASER.

Sunk ni d- epest moral gloom, 
Rwkivse of tiic coming doom.

St. John. October 1. 1840. a craylurc would lift aepadc for two days ; and llypn; 
was тог»/ whiskey *t Id in that time* than at the 
wl.oie VU ter fair. Well, 011 the third u'.iv the In 
neial S4?t out, and never was the equal of н in them 
par!* ; tirot. there Was mv father : he came s
from < 'oik with the six l.oroos .all in new him_____
ninnies like little poplar trees, then eantu I'atl .-r 
Dwyer, follow «ЧІ hy liv two coadjutor* in h.*aminil 
surplices, walking bare hend. with the h.tk? hoys ol 
the Priory wlmvl. two ah,I two.”

' Well. Mike, I'm sure it was very fine ; hut for thought jii*t 
heaven's sake spare mo all these description*, and 
get on to the ghost ’

■ Each font honour’s in a groat hum for the 
ghfwt; maybe yen won't like liifti when ye hew 
him, luii I’ll go fa*Ter if you please. Well, Father 
Dwyer, ye see. was born at Aghan lish.

ily. and he left it in his will that |,o 
buried m the family vault ; and. as Aghan-lish was 
eighteen miles up the moontains, it was getting late 
when they drew near. By that time the g»e»w pro 

broke tip and gone home Tlie co
adjutors stopped to dine
the cross-roads ; the tittle hoys took to pelting snow
balls ; there wns a fight or two on the wav besides, 
and. in fact, except an ould deaf fellow that my fa
ther took to mind the horses, fa w as quit - alone 
Not that fa minded the me ; for when the crowd 
w as gone, my father began to sing a droll song, and 
tonld the deaf chap that it Was a lamentation At 
last they came in sight of Aghan bdi. 
faff-some, melancholy looking place, with nothing 
near it except two or three ould fir trees, and a 
small slated home with one window, where the 
ton lived, and even that same was shut op. and a 
padlock on tfa door Well, my father w as not over 
mneh pleased at the look of matters ; but. as fa 
trifo never hard put to wbai to do. he managed to 
get tfa coffin into the vestry ; and then when fa 
unharnessed tfa horses he sent the deaf fellow with 
them dow n to the v filage to tell ihe priesi that the 
corpse w as there, and to come op early in the nior

.M-rform mass. The next thing to do w as 1 Well, what will you play for now V
to make hiowdfcomfortable for the night ; and then * The way fa raid these words brought a rrem-
he made a roaring fire on the old hearth—for then- Ming all over my father, and his Mood curdled in 
was plenty of bog fir there—closed the window*, bis heart. Oh mort her rays fa to himself. ' it’s 
writh tfa Mack cloaks, and wrapping two round my sow I fa’s wanting all the tune.'
himself, fa ral down 10 eook a little moppet he bro'i '* IVe mighi v link* left/ rays my father, look mg at
wiih him in case of need. him keenly, while he kept s)iut)h|ig the cards quick

‘ ” e". У°" mov thmk it was melancholy enough as lightning. fiflF
Utc Light up there aJvue, with a corpse m Mighty (Me ; no matter, we'll give you plenty

in his own. Не векни*prung Wp
opponents, in fact, more as a ('hristian 
old regard strayed members of bis flock,

: ' -

TVTOTIUE.—All Person* indebted 10 the stihsnri- 
.1.1 far, up to tho first day of March, instant an 
respectliiIIv requested to rail and settle np their 

I..tritely. S. K. FOSTER.
6th March. 1841 * King strrtl.

to treat hi* Sow it ’mid the haunts of vice—
Scenes of infirm and crime ;

BwMml}. m,v CftlKE ■* Con,,,».—Л ям*нчгтсяі mi я Г. w
I M. «.І.. *e "..П-..ГП r!„M ,l.„ .1 »« I „mb A,.у of Mm.,

S' ""'- *'» •" •»> ■■■ J«W. up ь, M. R,*NUM. . cl,.c. тім -r „• lb*
»■,.» і™. U inter , cwj embrace. Koval raqm of the l\mt, and Civanmm. who dur-

Sow it with nnsparmg hand, .ng his stay in Corsica, ha* eareielly іпм
sense of " Pis the Kmgdon/s precious seed ; foe othrnces committed from 1832 to lSvU>.

duty. He is not one of those mamllm morali*t* *Tte Ihe Master's great command. rived his data from ozSc.al documents. In that
who would excuse political tergiversation on the And hi* grace shall crown the deed ; rmd of"live years 338 per»-ns were killed. Un.i
ground of professed good intentions, xv ho Would ! lie hath гані the precious gram more or leas severely wounded in a country the po-
countenance what they believed to fa evil prince Never shall fa sown m vain ! Relation of which am nets only to îWO.OdÜ souls,
pies, because liie motive of their propounder wa* a . , , , Mofi ol'the crime* arose out ol enm:ty, agncnlteral
good one; he is not a man to л«ч*.і in realising that , - ' "J®*1® rtlc :п;еге>іе. and fomdy rivalry. Seven-K-ntbs of tfa
IVringuese proverb, which describes tfa materia! » te forgot, unseen— mdividnah foiled, and tour-iemhe of tfa wooix-W.
wherewith they pave a region which shall fa name- * BUV clo,he !t>,> were shot at. Most of the a «.aminations take place
k-ss. On tfa contrary, fa і* often very energetic in e h*nemlt wasors intervene. ,n Ifocember. January, end Ft-bruarv
hi* denunciations ol what fa conceives to be wrong. «гіЛІИ they are not near so numerous. Ї!
nor w ill he enter into any unworthy compromise t, t at seed shall ne cr be lost. were committed m France Ut lb* same proportwo,
w ith the coining danger : his compliance and suavi- I But. at length, it shali appear. ' the UUUibct of peraom. munh^réd would yvarlv a-
ty do not extend beyond hie manner, and the general Rising up o'er all the plain— mount to 11,00(1. and ihat of the w ounded U) 27,000 '
tone of feeling which pervade* Lis parliamentary " First the Made and then the ear.” Mr Robiqitei has examined with equal care the
COWdudt. Then the ripe, the golden gram; crimes committed in Vomica from lS2fi to 1S)6.

As a speaker. Mr. Goulburn is not brilliant and Joyous reap» r« gladly come. comparing them w ith those commuted in France
striking, thoiitrh invariably correct, aud swetiuii 1 Angels shout the harvest home. during the s.ime lapse of time, and fa ha* found
en.phatic. llis senlenees are weft constmcted, and ---- that the crimes predommai.t in Corsica are rebel-
delivered with case. They are elm-fly distinguish- The transfer of tfa thoughts, from brooding over bon. murder, abduction of minors, robbery with 
ed by plain, sound, practical sense, and the absence an object lost, to tee г.»п*смт*пеі=* that the same ' violence upon person*, incendiarism. pillage, and
of any pr«Ien»;on or attempts at oratorical ота nbjrci 1* still in actual life and being, ha*, to mv plunder of'grain, in bands and wuh open ford ;
ment, lie has not any very great grasp of mind, knowledge, m more instances than one, acted upon whilst the !••*> frequent offences are MiwaUf, vvol- 
vet whst fa does aim at he асслтріїуіл* II*fa ne- tfa soul like light from heaven, and turned the bit- : cnee towards parents, and demesne thefts, all w l * H
ver prod nee* powerful effects, he never make* ndi terest sorrow into joy. A voice ha> been as it w. re fiimes arc miuh more Ireqnem in France In Cor
cnlous failure*. He is, consequently, a winch more j heard н» say,^4 41 I.y* set-k ye the Irving among the sica there are many mere «.rune* c wo mined open
generally s«M memfar than many of greater pre ' dead ? He 1a not here But 1 turn to other con person* than upon property The < outran te die
tensions ; end he ж looked upon Ss a •• rafe*' man «dations which aneud tfa Christian mourner To ««•« »» Frauce. 

w hose «act a«d prmlence fit him to take a pro- і the man of prayer a communication is always open
t part in any debate, where, by injudicious j between In* *oid and ike world to which departed A Lnvei v Y(Швк.—To make amend* for the 

zeal, hi* petty might be compromis'd. If- is. fam fnends have fled ; between his spirit and that God filthiness of Le-bon. and its »nU filthier ud abrnrai- 
ever, by no nvean* incapable ol higfar effori*. when m whose bosom the faithful, when delivered from die village of Cintre, ahont tiheen miles fr 
nrcesrary. Some of his s^eefa» on great and vi the burden of tfa flesh, repose. Wheweev, there- capital, w perhaps in every re-peci 0»e most dé
lai question* may be read wuh much p leave re, pro- fore, he formally presents himself before the throne iightfnl in Europe It contain* beauties of eveiy 
fit, and admiration. M hat I would convey is, that of grace, or wfam-ver in the midst of bn outward descrip'ion natural and artificial ; palaces and ger
be doc* not generally " lay himself out" for such call* fa thinks upon tied, fa and bis friend now ah- dens rising in the midst of rocks, cataracts *»d pce- 
arhievement*. but rather confine* himselt to the sent from the body, meet in the same prest nee cipioes: convents en etopendomi height* ; a distant 

useful and prartiîul parts of the bosmess of a euiie m the same centre, and are partakers of tfa view of tfa sea and the Tugns . and I>esidee. though 
representative. For this he is eminently fitted by same jay. B«« hnman nature cannot alwav* reach that is a secondary couindr-rtnon. » the scene ol tor 
fa. persevering M «servant habits his coolness of these heights of consol.,їюо Voder sore bereave- і Hugh Dsfampk-’. concern uwv It omtos m .self 
wind, and his extensive experience, acquired dor- ; merits, memorv will still be haunted with image* of 1 aH the wikfaess ol" the Western Wanda, with the 
ing a long and laborious official and parliamentary 1 «be past Out present home will «1 umes appear vendre of tfa Svalh of France. _ _  _____

I account' imm Mippom-d, however, that Mr. tionl- 
bnrn i« deficient in tint St riinc<s of principle whr« h 
knows how to draw л line an«i keep it w iihin. llis 
mildm -i of character, and gentkne»* of f« ehng. are 
const it і: 1 і iinnl—a part of hi* mural nature, wholly 
ind. pendent of i.i* mental convn t;<ms ami

ur reverence.’ 
reftnuduing,’ say* the glioit ; • and 

do you say to a hide apod

му* mv father : for а 
maybe u s -some trick of

\ttr- Yolk, ,1a книгу у 1841. 
TITR. WILLIAM HOWARD 1* appointed my 
lw.E- Agent for St. Jidin. N. B. and the adjacent lined mto

and .termini ry, to roccivc subscription* and money there
for, for the 11 ЬіІ.іІ IFOHLO,” Newspaper, pub
lished iu New-York ; ami also for the " FI DU- 
isKEtlX,'' ж Monthly Magazine, publiai.мі by

J. WINCH ESTE R Wisher.
liil, Ann si reel

(FTSubscriptions will fa received by Mr Wm 
Howard, North VX liaif, at $24 tier copy, exclusive 
4»fPostage. " rd.ll

of an ould 
was to fa

; m autumn
•uch crimesTHE SUBSCRIBER

Hat received hy the ship •• Sophia," from Loudon : 
A N extensive Ftoek of Drugs. Medicine*. Che- 

J-4- mical*. Patent Medicine*. Surgical ln«im- 
wient*. Trusses, Bandages, Fancy Soaps. BfWshes, 
IVrfnmery, Von for nonary. Orange Marmalade. 
Jellies, Jams. Preserved Meat*, do. <irouse, do 
Hares, do. Sonps. Arc. Ac.—which will fa ojien for 
inspection early next week, at his F.nahlishment, in 
the New Bin Id. ng erected by V. Johnston, Esq., 
corner of North Market wharf ami Dock street.

JOHN ti. SHARP, 
______ Chemist tf Apothecary.

ЛАХХІТ JOHN HOTEL.

cession was all *
at the * Bine Bellow s' at

Г

:

' I lead the

■

ІЖ1ІІЕ Snh*criber* having leased the almve named 1 
J. E«gahli*hmenl from the Company, and put 

«be whole iu a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg Io intimate that the I loose will fa 
re-opened on Monday nert. tfa 17ih instant.

They are determined that every thing w hich ran 
conduce to the comfort aud convenience of those 
whe may painrotre them, shaft fa strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
uiertions will merit * share of public support 

S3* A supply of Ihe choicest Wine* and Liquors 
will he constantly on hand at the Hotel.

' WILLIAM SVXMMF.I.L.
JO* EMI SC AMI* ELL-
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St Jehu. Feb 15. 18*0. :a*
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